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166o, and wvas dedicatcd ta St. Aune. It was erected on
the shore, su near the river's brink that tbe rising tido
canstantly flooded it, and rendered il almost useless. hI
was, thereloro, -removed, or rather robuilt with the sarne
stoues, in 1676, by Monsieur Filion, thon parish priest of
St. Anuo's, and still stands on a slight emitieuce rising
frorn the north side af the road,-a quaint aid stucca cdi-
fice, with thbehigh.poiuted roof and double boilI-tower that
mark the Canadian style cf church architecture in t hase
early days'*

The venerable structure, long since too smail ta coutain
the crowds which flock ta la bonnae Sainte Anne, bas been
the srene at many wouderiui and wel.autlîeuticated
miracles, To it the converted Indiaus were in the habit
of coming annualiy in great numbers. Towards the end
ai july the broad St. Lawrence wouid be black with their
canoes, and thé shore bristle with Indian tents. Frarn
distant dosonts, froni beautiful Gaspé~, froni Restigauche,

fromn the ehores cf the great lakes, even froni bleak Hud-
son's Bay, the red mon carne in hundrede ta do barnage
ta their good mother St. An ne, anad ta beg hoer intercession
for bier paon chiidren oi the forest.. The wild Ojjibbewvay,
the graceful Algonquin, the Huron, the Abenequais, the
Mtiiecite, and the Mic-Mac were ail brothers in their love
for bier. They would make tbis pilgrimage with groat
faîth aud carnestness, approaching the Sacraments with
revereuce, and veneratiug the preciaus reiic of her wha
has been Sa rnanitestiy a protectress ta the Indiaus.
Many miracles are necorded among tbe Indiaus ai this
tirne, in especial a cure granied ta an aid Mic.Mac chief
frorn Restigouche, %vbo, as long as hoe lived, came every
yean fromn his New Brunswick home to thank ar'i boueur
the good St. Anne.

The new cburcb-a large stone edifice, built in 1870-.s on the lower side cf the road-way. Il was begun in
1872; in 1876 it was soleniy blessed by the Archbisbap
cf Quobec, and that saine year a decree cf bis Holiness
PUS IX, daîed MaY 7, declared Si. Anne the Pàtroness
of Quebec, as, long since, St. Jo"'ph bad been proclaimed
Patron cf aIl Canada.

The chunch bas eight ali ns, given by different Cana-
dian dioceses. There are soi-tea fine stained-giass windows,
and a profusion of aid oil-paiutings, minst of thern giving
evidence of pioty rather than goulus. Ne'arly ail
ropresont sceries cf peril or sbipwreck in which St.
Aune merrifuiiy cornes ta the aid 6f the miariner.
Abave the higb aitar is a true work of art-a painting
fromn the brusb of Lebrun, nepreseuting St. Aune,
bier Immaculate Daugh ton, and twe pilgrims. This
fine aid picture, ou which may be seen tbe armorial bear-
ings af the noble bouse of Tracy, -%ias the votive offening
of tbe Marquis de Tracy, Vicenoy of NewLFrance, pre-
sented ta the sbnine on the occasidu of hie vieil in August,
z666. Twa pittures by the Franciscan mouk Lefrançois,
and a magnificent re-liquany, are the gifts irorn the princely
Bishap Lavai de Montmorency. *Iu 1706 the gallant
Iberville, dying in fan Havana, sent tu the distant sbrnue
an the shore of the bine St. Lawrènce, a massive silver
crucifix. A second nolic of St. Aune was brought from
Ram1e in 1877, by. the Rev. X. Laiiberté, at bne'time curé
of the parish. 1

Perhape the most niagnificont of the treasures cf this
sanctuary ie a chasuble wrought by the royal fingers cf
Aune af Austria, quèen-mother cf le grand vmonarque: -ýwo
hundred years have passed since the gorgeons fabric caine
as an earnest of. the interest taken by-the court or~ Franco
in .France's hiast Cathoiic colon# of Canada; but the
silver an-1 gold have lâst noune cf t eir splendeur, and the
wonk of the regeig Queen le stil ibawn with pardouabie
pride ta pilgrim"s ta the sbnide of la bonne Sainte Anne.

To the last two curés cf .5t. Anne's, the Rev. J. B.
Blouin and the Rev. Antoine (Gauvreaux, belongs the
credit af haviug built the exisuing fine chuncb and school.

In 11879, ln accordance with an agreement betWeeu the
Archbishop cf Quehec and the Society of the Most Hoiy

*This is the earliest church of Beaupro. of which we.bave any
authem(ic account, but it is gentraliy beieved that there was a
simàple strctur~e built. thèe ii 165oý by- those. Breton s&ilors, ýWho
wqere the first pilgrimns guided by.the, goad St Anne ta/lier now
lainous chrine.
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Redeemer in Belgium, the parish of St. Ane wvas ceded
to the Redem ptorist Fathors, four of wvhoin arrived ta
tako charge of it on the 2ist of August of that year.
Since thon thear number bas more than daubled, and tieir
work le ever on the increase. The nuniber of organized
pilgrimages tu the shrîne of the good St. Anne in 1882
wvas seventy.eight ; in these 52,030 persons rcceived the
Holy Communion, and 2,5.1o Masses wore celobratecf.
Since that tîme, howevcr, the number per anùm lias greatly
increased, many froim the maratimo provinces having been
added tu the record.-A. M. Pope, in Ave Miaria.

TH-E COMEDY OF CONVOCATION.

Tui Rav. LAVIiNDER KIDDs rose in much exciternent.
He would boldly declare his opinion that the debate of
that day- was a disgrace to a Protestant flouse of Con-
vocation. He trusted that convocation would deem it a
solemu duty not to separate without, at least, renoeving its
protest against the inquitous Church of Rome. He would
presurne to add that, by that stop alone, it could repair
inucb that was unscriptural and unsound in the discussion
af that day. He was preparcd, il necessary, ta mako a
formai motion tu the effect that IlConvocation continues
ta regard wvîth horror, the corruptions and superstitions of
Popery."

ARCIIDEACON JoLLY doubted whether the universal nego
of Mr. Kidd and hie frieuds cotald combat successfully tho
eternal Credo of two hundred millions of Catholics. How-
over, hie was quito wiling to consider Mr. Kidds' praposi.
tian; but hoe must bo excused if hie did so f romi his awn
point ai view. There wvas a large class of persans, con-
tinued the Archdeacon, who, having no definite religion of
their own, and being slenderly endowed witb commun
sense, wero indebted ta the Roman Catholic Church bath
for ernployment and maintenance. Lot Mr. Kidds restrain
bis excitement; hoe would explain hits meaning. He did
not, ai course, include Mr. hadds among the ciass in ques.
tion, though hoe believed that gentleman would willingly
accept the staternent ai Sterne, who candidly confessedý
that "Iwhen he had'iittio ta say, or littie ta give his
people, hoe bad recourso ta the abuse af Popery.; hencehle
called it his *Cheshire Cheese.' It had a twofold advau-
tage; it cost him very littie, and ho found by expeience
that aaothing satisfied so well.tbe bungry appetite af his
congregatian. They alwvays devoured it greediiy." Per-
haps Mr Kidds was net aware that in hie zeal ta
hasten the downiali ot Popery, which ovon accord.
ing ta modern prospects, bad still a few years ta
last, and which, judging by a recont tour ho had
made on the continent, presented anytbing but a morbid-
aspect-ho was in violent apposition with rnany an active
and' devoted Protestant. The persans ta whom hoe
alluded were, at this moment, full ai anxiety least Popery-
should perîsh ta soon. They could not afford ta say fare-
well ta their old friend at present, and dosired oniy ta koop
him aon bis legs a lîttie longer. M1r. Kxdds was probabiy
ignorant that a society had recently been formed in Lon-
don in caunoction he believed with the-Protestant Reform.
atian Society, ta wbicb it was designed ta act as a timeiy
and important auxiiiary. The title af this nqw associa-
tion v!as: "la Society for considering the boit meaus af
keepiug alive the corruptions af popery in the intorest of
gospel truth." It was, af course, a strictly secret organi.
zation, -but hoe bad been favourod, hie knew not why, with
a capy of the prospectus, and as hoe had no intention af
becaming a member, hoe would communicate it ta the
House. It appeared froni tbis document that a deputa-
tion was sent iast year ta Ramne tu obtaîn a private inter-
view wîth the Pope, an order ta entreat his Holiness flot
ta reformi a single Papist corruption. Ho was assured
that they had reason-to believe, hie did flot know on -vhat
grounds. that the Pope was about ta introduce extensive
relorni, beginuang wîîh the submutitution of the Tbhirty-nine
Articles for the Creed of Pope Pius, and a permanent
Anglican Convocationin lieu af an occasional zEcurneni
cal Couacil. A handsorne presont was ontrusted to the
deputation, and a liberal contribution ta the Peter's Pence
Fund. The motives set forth in the prearuble of the
address preseuted- ta his Holiness were, In siubstance, cf


